
Tliis is the

Proper Fall Shoe

For Women.

The changing airloretells ol

colder, bleaker weather. We
greet our customers at the
opening door of autumn with
the largest assortment of foot-

wear. Everything suitable for

the season.
Laced or buttoned, box calf

styles and leather suited to

just nosv wearing. Toe shapes
to suit everybodv.

Onr Uneplled $3.00 Shoa

& SPENCER

410 Spruce Street,

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tliroat
VllUmaulU"OBf Opp. I'oRtollloe.
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CITY NOTES f

- --t-

jiAnniAoi: i.icnxsi's - stuniin.is
Posk unci Mlhullnu rurtka. nt Scr.uuoti,
wero granted u in irriiiKo llcenno jester- -

UOND ril.liD It. J. TnnftVli, colli ctor
of taxes of C'oUiiRtou, JIIimI a $G,UUU bond
In court yestetdu.. W. t. Junes Is Ills
surety.

nnOULAK HinnTINO Thu munnRers
f the Home fop tho Friendless will hold

a reBUlur meeting 'this morning at the
usual time uiul place.

sTitraT car si.nnpnu. - Miciuiei
lleftion, of Ol) plunt, cntired a btre--
cur ut the corner of Lackawanna and
I'enn avenues at 1 0." )eterday mornliiK
and wont to Hloop. Ho paid $.1 In polite
court.

WANTS DlVORCIl-Caroll- np A. Ham-
ilton, through Attorney AV. W. Ha) lor,
petitioned court jesterday for a divorce
Irom her nllcRCd cruel husband, Isaac
Itumllton. They v.cro married December
L'O, lt.S9, and parted last Saturday.

ACTION IN REPLEVIN. An action In
iepleln was begun by Joseph A. Moore
)osterday to recover a number of horses,
wiiKons, carrlaces, butcher shop appur-
tenances and household furniture, which
It Is alleged were Illegally seized for rent
by Ira T. Brown.

IIOSIE rUNERAI.. Tho funeral of
James P. Iiosle, who died Wednesday
evening, wdl be hold from his late nsl-denc- c.

1735 Sanderson avenue, Saturday
morning at 11 o'clock. The interment will
bo In Dunmore cemetery and the llov.
N. O. Parke, D. D of Plttstor., w ill otll.
elate.

STREET CLEANER INJURED --Thos.
Walger, one of Strict Commissioner
Olinjlei's "angels," was slightly Injured
)esterday afternoon whllo at work on
Washington avenue. lie was knocked
down by a passing carriage und the two
wheels passed over his legs painfully
bruising him.

TEMPERANCE MEETING. - Inst
night's temperance meeting In the Oieon
Ridge Uaptlst church was attended by
another largo and appreciative utidlen o
and manv signed the pledge Mr. MrCou-ne- ll

spoke on "Hammers anil Anvils."
Tonight his subiect will be "Pages from
My Own Life's Illstorv "

CONTRACT SIGNED --The contract for
paving Quincy avenue, between Pine and
Gibson strcetB with nsphalt, was exo-cite- d

yesterday between tin clt and the
Barber Asphalt Paving company. Mayor
Bailey signed It for the partv of tho first
part and Attorney J. M AVcst fur tho
part) of tho second p irt.

SIfERirr'S DEEDK.-De- eds wero
by Sheriff Prvor vesterday

as follows: Constantino H. Williamson,
pr-- forty of Thomas R Mcl'otrmek,
Sc Inton. $f.JS(i; to Warren and Wolto,
exc tutors, property of Edwin G. Hughes
Bcmntnn. tM.511: to W A Wilcox, prop-rt- y

of William II. Ulebecker, Madison
township, ?M.

PAY-D- A VS. Tho Delaware and Hud-
son company paid )esterday nt tho
Grassv Island colliery at Olvphant, the
Delaware colliery at Mill Creek and tho
masons nnd caipenteis The Delawa'e,
Lackawanna and Western compinv willpay today nt the Ca)uga and Urlsbln
collieries nnd at the car shops

GOT HER WATCH RACK --On Sept 21
Miss Sndle Mahonoy. of Waverlv, lost her
watch In tho Delaware. Lackawanna and
Western station In this clt. She con-
cluded It didn't fly out of her pocket nndreported the matter to Chief Gurrell.
Miss Mahonoy got her wntch back vester-
day. Some woman hud it meanwhile, hut
tho chief for certain humane reasons
keeps her name secret.

THOSE SHELVED TEXT BOOKS.

Committee Finds Mnny of Them in
Good Condition.

The text book committee of the bonri
of control met lost night In No 0 school
and Inspected the stock of old books
stored there.

The committee found that of the
eight or nine hundied old books, five
hundred can be used for night schools,
und some can be used In day schools.

In the lot are the books useil in thp
old High school. Most of' them ate In
good condition. They vveio laid aside,
Jt Is said, because the new High nchool
was supplied with an entire set of new
bookB to harmonUo with the surround-
ings,

I.- -

MAItRIED.
riNN-BLICKEN- Sernnton, Pn

Oct. 6, ISM. by Rev. W. J. Foul, Pat.
ward W. Finn and Miss Jennette E.
Bllckens, both of Scranton

HriT'nfiEHggsRnsa
DIED.

CLARICIn West Scranton, Oct. 6, 1S)!,
Mrs. Margaret Clark. 71 years of ago,
at tho residence, JG1 North Garfield ave-nu- o.

Funeral Saturday at 10.30 o'clock.
Interment nt Milwaukee cemeteiy.

THiEt.K.-- In Scranton, Oct. (.. 1S33. Mary,
wife of John Thlele, of Ml Kresslw
court. Funeral announcement later,

MAY ENTER INTO

PRIVATE CONTRACT

NORTH END PAVE HAS A FIELD
DAY IN CITY COUNCILS.

Resolutions Avo Introduced Tending
to Enforco the Ordinance Upon tho
Property Holdeis Agreolng to Pay
tho Assessment but These Are Set

Asldo and an Amendment Substi-

tuted Permitting a Private Con-

tract Under Certain Conditions.

Other Important Measuies Dealt
with.

Until branr-hC- of council last night
ngteed to allow the propel ty owners on
Piovldence road and North Main ave-
nue, between Jones street anil the city
line, to enter Into a urlvnta paving
contract, providing the work shall he
done by the contractor engaged under
the ordinance now In litigation and
that tho pioperty holdeis and eontrac-to- r

shnll absolve the city by written
agreement fiom all liability tinder tho
original contract.

Tho matter came up In relccl coun-
cil in a resolution Introduced by Mr.
Koss directing the city engineer to fur
nish Ccnti oiler George McDonald with
lines, stakes and such information ns
may be necctRnry for the paving of
Providence road and North Main ave-
nue, upon the property nolder3 agree-In:- ?

to pay the usessnient, notwith-
standing whit the outcome of injunc-
tion proceedings may be.

Mr. S'ltideiMin offered u.s un amend-
ment the lesoltttlon allowing the prop-
el ty holders to enter Into private con- -

ttaet. If stipulated, In addition to
what Is mentioned above, that no block
be Included In tho contract unless
every ptopetty holder theieon signs
the prescilbed release.

Mr. Iloche seconded Mr. Snndersjn'n
motion to adopt the amendment and
presented for the consldeiatlon of
council an opinion fiom City Solicitor
McGlnley calling nttentlon to the In-

junction pi encodings chaiacterlzing
as dangerous to disregard the litiga-
tion, and advising, in line with Judge
Sti rick's opinion, In a similar case
from this city (Unnes vs. City of
Scianton), that "municipal ofllcers
should leain to follow the plain, spe-
cific prov islons of the lav. " To adopt
a measure such ns Mr. Itoss piesented
would be liable to mulct the city feir
the whole cost of tne pavement

The opinion follows In full

CITY SOLICITOR'S OPINION.
To the Select and Common Councils, City

of Scranton
Gentlemen: I deem It ni) duty to sub-

mit to )ou ii Htuteni) nt of the le'gal status
of tho protect topave North Main ave-
nue und Providence ro id The consum-
mation of this great improvement wuiild
be a gratlt)ltig addition to the man) evi-
dences of substantial developments which
this city has had: but It must be effectiHl
in the way and after the manner that the
law contemplates such Impiovcmcnts
shall be made.

Tho contract with George McDonald lor
this pavo was executed on August 10, lS'K.
On August M, 1S1-- a suit in equity w is
Instituted by Charles S. Lour) who
named tho city ef Scranton and Ueot-t- o

McDonald as defendants. Tho bill as
filed attacks tho validity of the oidlnatiee
In pursuunco of which tho contract was
made, and nsks the court to isue an In-

junction "restraining the said defend m's
from tiling liens against )our oiators
property or In any manner proceeding
under the mithoilty of tho ordinance
nbovu set fottli to collect fiom )oui

an) sum of money in pa)inent tor
the Improvement as above set forth, tnJ
to restrain the said contractor, Georgo
McDonald, fiom digging up, obsti acting
or in any manner interfering with tho
strec In fiont of your orator's prop-
er!) ." All owners of abutting pioperty
along the lino of the proposed pave will
bo aftected by tho decision In tho Low rj
case notwithstanding they are not parties
to the bill

An answer, on behalf of the city, was
filed on September G, 1SM. Equity couit,
in which cuos of this natuie aie heat I,

will not sit until tho week commencing
November 7. 1S9S. But tecognizlng the
near nppioith of weather unsuitable for
paving, ever) effoit was exhausted to
have the caso disposed of at once but
without avail. On October 1 1V0S, court
ordered Mr. Lower) to demur to the an-
swer of the city or replv thereto within
ten da)s, or In default thereof replication
to be entered by tho prolhonotary. If
this step should result favorably to the
city, tho case could then be heard at uny
time convenient to the judges

VKIfi UNWISE POLICV.
It Is now siirtgesti il b) ownns ut prop-cit- y

along the line of the proposed
that councils enfoice thu pio-- v

Islons of tho contiact und instinct the
city engineer 'to assumu ellieetion and
supervision of the woik. This dlsieKaid
of the pending litigation would be u vo.y
unwise policy tor the city to pursue If
she assumes such a course, she duca it
nt the peill of becoming liable tor tht
rost of tho entile pave amounting to
about $s0,0W it the ordinance be declined
b) tho court to bo legal, thin thu ex-
pense of the pave will be usscssea to und
bomo by the property owners along ihe
lino or work; if It should be (Iceland il-

legal, and the city authorities had direct-
ed the work to be done In the lace ot th
suit, tho munlclpalit) would be liable lor
tho entire cost. In such an event, in-

stead of tho expense being paid by thoo
who leap thu imtneulato benetit, as is con-
templated by tho law undei which the
ordinance is drawn, it would be u chai
against all ibo taxpa)ers ot tho city, atU
would be an unwarranted buiden upon a
large majoiit) ol citizens who deiive no
partlculm benellt from it.

Tho principle ot hew Involved In this
conclusion is well settled, one of thu
more recent cabes being against the my
of llarilabuif,, decided bv the circuit
couit of tho United Stutes and i i-
mported In I'nlted States supreme couit
ti ports, book 41, page Ml, In whicii ease
tho city was obliged to pay an amou-i- t

cleso to $J(i,U0U. Also, in the ease oi
Barnes against the city of Scranton,

In Pennsjlv unlii state leports, book
117 page tbl, the same question w is

ed upon This was a matter cone in-- .
sessments for the constitution of

the three main sewers. Some assessment i
had bc-c- paid b) abutting pioputy own-
ers before tho contest was Instituted; but
us a result of the action, all of the un-
paid balance) was placed upon the city
Chief Justice Stcriltt, In dellveiing tho
opinion of tho supieine ccvirt, said: "It
Is an easy matter to follow the plain p o
visions of assembly, nnd the sooner mu-
nicipal authorities realize tho necessity
of doing so, the better It will bo for nil
concerned. When this Is dune, less of our
time, and the time of the local courts will
bo necessarily consumed In attempts to
correct Inexcusable blunders "

ONLY SAFI3 COURSE.
Tho proposition of some of thu abutting

owners along Providence road and North
Main uvenue to sign on nRioement to
pay tho cost of pivo in front of their re
sptctlvo ptopettle-- s does not materially
alter the situation. Thu act of assem-
bly provides a specific way of leulizlng
the todt of Improvements such us is con.
tompluted in this case. Tho only snfo
com so to follow ,and that which Is most
fair to all tho people Is to adhere strictly
to tho law by which tho clly Is governed,

.Air. Sanderson explained that he wns
desirous of helping tho people of the
North End to lemove, If possible, the
obstucles that woo causing such vexa
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tious delays to tho paving project. Ho
was informed by ono who seemed to
speak with knowledge that tho con-
tractor would not go ahead with tho
work under tho lloss resolution, and
for that reason he had prepared tho
amendment.

Mr. Roche spoke In favor of Mr. San-
derson's amendment. The Koss reso-
lution was dangerous, lie said. It would
Jeopardize tho city. The Sanderson
amendment, while it might not be any
moro opcratlvo thnn the Ross resolu-
tion, mos a safo measure, it shows tho
people of the North End that there wns
no ground for their suspicions thnt the
select council, with tho city solicitor,
nro throwing obstacles in tho way of
the pave and nt the same time It does
not endanger the city being held liable
for an $M),000 paving Job.

Mr. Sanderson In loply to a quei)
fiom Mr. Roche, explained that the
block between Court and Jones sheets
was left eut of his resolution because
the plaintiff In the equity suit. Chat lea
V. Lovvery, lives there nnd It Is cettuln

he will not sign the agreement.
Mr. Lansing spoke a good word for

the amendment, saying that while It
was, In his opinion, Impoinllve, It
showed a disposition on the part of
select council to do all it can In thp
preml-e- s and for that reason he would
vote for It.

Mr. Sanderson nodded concurrence In
the Idea expressed by Mr. Lansing

Mr. McCann wanted to know if the
amendment did not conflict with the
city solicitors opinion. Mr. Samlet son
answered that while it was not exactly
following Mr. McGlnlcy's advice, the
adoption of the amendment would not
In any way Jeopardize the city, as It is
not opetatlve until all previous legisla-
tion and contracts are Ignored,

At this Juncture council was much
surprised to hear Mr. Koss suggest that
both the resolution and amendment be
allowed to drop. On second consldeia-
tlon It was eiulte evident that little, if
any time was to be gained, us the
sheet could hardly be canvassed much
before court will have rendeied Its de-

cision In the Injunction eat-e- .

TO LET IT DROP.
Mr McCann and Mr. Roche advised

letting tho matter drop, as suggested
by Mr. Ross. If their lepiesontatlves
In council do not want us to do them
this olllce, said they, theie Is no reason
why we should foico It upon them.

Chniiman Chittenden gave his advice
In favor of waiting on the court's no-

tion. He also took occasion to explain
that It wns he who had seemed the
opinion from the city solicitor. He had
noticed newspaper article's In which it
was alleged that the city solicitor was
putting obstucles In the way of tho
pave. Ho went to see Mr. MeGlnley
about It, learned something of the law
In the matter, and becoming satMlcd
that Mr. McGlnley's position wns the
light one, suggested to him to glvo
councils a conect undet standing of the
matter.

Mr. Sandeison and Coyne wanted to
pass the measure for the moial effect
It would have If for nothing eKe.

Mr. Coyne, reverting to the otlgtnnl
re'olutlon, asked If Mr. Ross had se-

emed any legal advice on It. Mr. Ross
replied that It was drawn up by one
of the nttorneys for the pioperty hold-
ers. This did not cause any wild tush
ot suppoitets to the Ross le'solutlem.
In this connection Mr. Melvln volun-teeie- d

the Information thnt when Mr.
Rost. and Mr. Finn waited upon the
city solicitor In legnrd to tho htund
ho had tnken In the matter, Mi. Mc-
Glnley nsuied them that any reputable
lawyer woulel tell them the same thing
nnd offeied to pay out of his own pock-
et whatever It would cost to obtain
nn opinion from any disinterested nnd

attorney.

AMENDMENT CvERIED.
The motion to adopt the Sandeison

nriendment cnirlcd by a viva voce
vole. No one culled for the ayes und
l.iliH.

The Keller usphnlt repair ordinance,
contemplating n ten jear contiact, was
lofeued to the puvlng committee to
icpoit foithvvlth. Thp committee

that It bo submitted to the
city solicitor for an opinion. Mossts.
Sanderson, Lansing nnd Itoche. ndv lsed
that it be passed on Hist leading und
then submitted to the hiilli itor, which
would avoid a wcek't, delay. This was
dor

Mi. Roche explained thnt the Dela-wui- c

nnd Hudson Canal company Is
closing up Pino stiect, between Wyom-iri- e

end Capouse avenues, and Ash
sheet, between Monsey avenue and
lh llvei, nnd introduced a resolution
dlie'i'tlns the city solicitor and city en-
gineer to inquire Into the matter.
These thoioughfarcs, to the best ot
Mr. Lot he's belief, have been opened
niid Ufed as stieets for over tvventv-on- e

yeats.
An oidlnancj was Introduced by

Mr. Sanderson granting the Scran-
ton Hallway company authoilty
to extend Its lines as follows:
Wyoming avenue, from Green
Ridge Ltieet to tho line of North Park;
oi. Sunset avenue, from Wyoming avo- -

ContlnueC on Pago S.

uAe Jrfealih
ofthejrfair
is indicated by its condition. When
the natural secretions decrease; nvhen
the hair becomes dry, splits at the
ends and comes oat in combing; when
the gloss disappears and the hair be-

comes gray or faded, the ill health of
the hair is indicated. The success of
AYER'S HAIR 'VIGOR is due to
the fact that it restores the hair-produci-ng

organs to their natural 'vigor.
It encourages and promotes the secre-
tions of the hair follicles, and thus
gray or faded hair regains its original

color, new grf
begins, and I lus-

tre is restored.
"I have utea

JAk
Ho Pfyers

ImMri'jr Jvaiitorn
s. Ifigor

for fifteen y cart. Itcauies
the hairtoleep its natural
color and is a uotttlvecura
for baldncM." T. II.
WI5YANT, Weyant, Pa.

ADDRESSED TWO

LARGE MEETINGS

CLOSING WORK OF THE YALE
.MISSIONARY BAND.

In the Afternoon Thoy Spoko In the
Second Presbyterian Chinch and
at Night in tho Elm Park Church.
Some of tho Thoughts That Were
Advanced by tho Earnest Young
Speakers At Evening Service Dr.
Robinson Pronounced the Benedic-

tion.

Tho Yale band made Its Inst
In this city yesterday. A

large nftcrnoon meeting for women
was held In the Second Presbvterlun
i hurch vvhlcli, was addressed by
Messrs, Williams, Gage and Thurston.

.Mr. Thurston conducted the opening
sctvlce Mr. Williams read a letter
f i om a brother of Mr. Eddy who Is un
East India missionary. Mr. Ongo
made an Impassioned appeal to moth-
ers and ststcis to interest themselves
moro deeply in the mlsslonury cause.
Tho meeting was charncteilzed by it
strong dovotlonnl sphlt.

The rally In the evening ut Elm
Park church was well attended.
Mr. James Shepherd, president of the
Elm fPark Tpworth league, presided
nnd made a graceful opening nddtess.
Mrs. F. 1. Pi Ice played the organ for
the song serv Ice.

MR. GAGE'S APPEAL.
Mr. Gage was first Introduced and

gave- - an eai nest appeal for an awaken-
ing In the church. Mr. Vlckery fol-
lowed with nn nddicss In which he em-
phasized the mission cause ns not a
sncilflee but a privilege. He did not
cuio to Illustrate the apathy of the
chinch by saving that we pay more for
kid gloves than to save souls and four
times as much for chewing gum as for
this woik. He objected to penny talk
as It produced penny contiibutlons. To
give' away an almost lnflnlte'smal por-
tion of a penny Is to leprcsent the
amount of sacrifice made by the aver
age chut ch member to carry out the
last command ot the Savior. It vv 111

not hcem huttl In heaven to have fol-
lowed In the steps of Jesus

Arthur Williams then made an elo-
quent uddri ss full of Inspiration to the
workers foi missions. He believed
that nn awakening of Interest hud
ben made that could not but have
excellent lesults. Theie aie great pos-
sibilities In the vast urmy of student
volunteers asking to be sent. If wo
will but take the armor God has put
In out hands we must succeed.

IT .MAY UK HARD.
It may be a hutd thing to cany out

all the plans outlined in the young
people's societies. Wo "sa" prayeis
too often instead of piaylng. Prayci
must be offered In the right spit It.
Another word to the young people Is
"Be e clean." If there Is one thing
that God cannot use in any life It is
sin. With real consecration there will
ails" such an awakening In this city
us was never known before.

"In our lives does the world over see
anything to lemlnd It of Tesus Chi 1st'"
was the final solemn thought lelt with
the assemb'age befoio the closing
pi lyor of conse'ci.itlon. The benedic-
tion was pionounced by Itev. C. E
Robinson, D. D.

Sutuiduy night the band will begin
n week's seiies of meetings at Wash-
ington. Extensive iitiangeincnts me
being made for them.

CASE WILL GO TO COURT.

Judge Searlo Keiused to Take the
Olyphant Bank Case fiom the

Consideration of Twelve Good

Men and True,

Judge Seaile ycsteiday refused the
leiiuest of the plaintiff In tho Olyphant
bank case, to take the case from the
consldeiatlon of the Jury. Judge

who tiled the Inst one giant-e- d

a similar motion, but later admitted
that this was In euor und uwurded a
new hlal.

When dliectod to ptoceed to the jury
Major Wan on for the defense and Mr
Hums for the plaintiff made the clos-
ing arguments Each side wanted It to
nppenr that the Olyphant bank was a
badly managed Institution und when
the nttorneys are considered It will be
tendily believed that there are twelve
men in this county at this particular
time who have not what might be
called a high regaid for the Olyphant
Tutst company's dliectorute. It is a
toss up as to whether Major Wan en's
direct and uniesh allied lambasting or
Mr. Durn's cutting sarcasm und cool
satire had the most effect.

The cas,e will bo given to tho Jury
this moining.

In the cuse of W. W. Williams
against Thomas J. Henley the Jury be-

lieved the plaintiff nnd awarded a
verdict uccoidingly, ullowlng him
$219.17. In accordnnco with Judge Arch-bald- 's

request for special llndlngs the
Jury said that Healey made the note
In question: that it was his slgnatuio
thnt appealed upon It, nnd that he had
made paitlal payments and promises
to pay It In full, at Intervnls so dis-
tributed during the fourteen years tho
note has been In existence that tho
statute of limitation has been barred
successfully.

The case of Selgeinwlt against Chase
wont to the Juiy yesterday afternoon.
At Its conclusion Judge Archbald called
up the case of J. W. Guernsey against
W. A. Millard, now KIngsley, u suit
to replevin a piano.

LIKE FINDING MONEY.

Thete Are Some People Who Do Not
Always Adoie Mammon.

It doesn't often happen that people
neglect to collect money owing to them,
especially when the money is waiting
and when the debtor would be glad,
very glad, If the people, would come
aiound und got it. In the office of tho
secretnry of the board of control sev-- ci

ill orders nro uncalled for, some of
them as nnclent as 1888, when the late
Lemuel Amerman was city controller
and H. A. Kingsbury wai, president of
tho board.

Tho money has been waiting all these
years, Tho amounts axe small, und
that makes the case more nnnoylng to
tho secretaty and heasurei. The or-

ders uncnlled for uio ns follows1 Ger-ttud- o

Egbeitson, $1: Scranton Wood-
working company, 40 cents, street

dcpaitment, 50 cents, U, F,
Dunn, $1; P. J. Cinmer, 3j llonjamln
& licnjamln, 30 cents; Jordan & Van
KleeU, $5; Reese & Lour. $2; Michael
Nallln, $1: Maggie Murphy, DO cents;
Saruh O'Donnell, 94 cents; William

WHEIM SELECTING! auk.
32 X.TtrAr Daconrc 5

rYUUlUS I 1WW1IW
Cheapness

Is not everything to consider. What you want
s stylish goods at the right prices,

crine ot Leumlc Art and Kich
$2 never larger, including as it does

i

sive wares Kookwood Pottery, Ltbbcy s Hit
Glass, etc. There are few well known beauty
pieces not in our selection.

Qvwvtk MILLAR
134 WYOMING AVENUE.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmR-
James, 75 icnts, Elizabeth Graham, TO

cents.
Miss O'Donnell's order of 01 cents has

been waiting for her since December
22, 1888. Tho one of Reese & Long Is
dated May 28, 1891 If these orders are
not enlled for within a reasonable time
the matter will be brought befoio the
bouid to have the money dlvcited Into
some channel that use can bo found
for It, If the owners do not caio to put
In their appearance nnd claim it,

Mrs. E. D. Fellows, acting secretary
of the boatd, said that, as n rule, s

come around looking for their clue
befote the boaid draws orders for tho
amounts,

BOTH LEGS CUT OFF.

Jcseh Znlnoski, of Piice Street,
Run Over by a Coal Tialn.

Joseph Xubioskl, ol Pi Ice stieet, was
i un evei b) u train of cuts on the
Delaware nnd Hudson niilrotid at Peck-vlll- '.'

yosteiduv afternoon nnd his two
legs weto cut off below the knees. He
attempted to Jump on while the-- tialn
was swiftly mov lug and he fell at right
angles with the hack, his two legs
going tuii'ei the. wheels.

He vas brought to this rlty on the
127 pu'tenger tialn and met at the
station ny the Lackawanna hospital
ambulance An operation was peitorm-ee- l

on hl.u and amputation was mndi
n few Die lies be low the knees. He lost
a lntge qauntlty of blood, nnd the
shock was Intense, so that when
biougl.t to the hospital he was

1 ut last night he had his
senses

He Is net.rly fotty yenrs old, unniai-lle- d,

nnd wns In Pcckvllle vesteidav
to see !,ome friends He prefened to
ride heiiiie on u coal ttnin to taking tl c
sheet car. He can talk English Intel, I.
ye nth.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

All haces of the iceent flic at the
South mill have been lemoved.

Gondola cars with a e at lying capac-
ity of 100,000 pounds will soon bo added
to the Lehigh Valley's excellent toll-
ing stock, -- ii(

Th Simpson Silk company, of the
Twentieth watd, contemplates the elec-
tion of an addition to their silk mill In
the near futuie.

A meeting of the mtneis of the Dick-
son mine will be hold Satuiday, Oct.
S, at 4 o'clock in the giovc near the
Delawaio and Hudson Piovldence
depot.

It takes live engines dally to move
the lumber and bark shipments fiom
Lopez, RickettR, and points east, viz.:
the Row man's Cieek bunch of the Le-
high Valle) talltoad.

Relllng, David & Schoen have a large
foue of opeiatlves at work In theli
mill ut Little England, which began
operations about Aug. 1. When the
mill Is winking to Its full capacity It
will employ about 400 hands.

The big pump which Is being built
for the Easj Jeisey City Water com-
pany, by the Dickson Manufacturing
company. Is being upldly finished.
This pump Is built upon special specl-Ilcatlo-

fiom the water company nnd
Is a fine specimen of the mechanical
engineer's skill. It will be used exclu-
sively for lifting the water supply over
Inconvenient grades and to lncieuse the
Pleasure.

All departments of the Dickson Manu-
facturing company's big plant on Pcnn
avenuo aie busily employed In filling
outers laige and small. Seveial locm
motives ure being built both for this
country and for foreign climes. In this
contract nro included several smnll-slze- d

locomotives which .lie to be used
upon some laige southern plantations.
The company Is also rapidly complet-
ing a contract for eight pahs of sta-tlona- iy

engines for the big copper
mines of tho Anaconda Mining com-
pany, of Michigan.

Tho woik of rebullnstlng the Lehigh
Valley railroad from Jersey City to
Huffalo was begun on Monday at South
Plalnlleld, X. J. Uroken stone will be
used, replacing the cinder now In use.
The stone vv HI be obtulned from Read-Ingto- n,

six miles east of Hethlehem.
wheio the Lehigh Constiuctlon com-
pany, which has tho contract for the
woik, has leased extensive quarries and
erected a mammoth stone crusher.
Twenty enrs of special design have
beau constructed for hauling the stone
along the road. It will take about ten
years to complete the woik.

NIGHT SCHOOLS TO BE OPENED.

Twenty Citizens Must Sign a Peti-
tion in Order to Secure One.

The teachers' committee of the board
of conhol met last night In the boaid
rooms. The Lafayette statue matter
was talked over, and the committee Is
In fuvor of It.

They decided to open night schools
on the same plun as lust yeur; namely,
to start a school wherever twenty citi-
zens sign a petition for It. The board
ptoposes to give every district all the
night schools requited, but will suspend
when the nttendunco falls below fif-
teen,

FUNERAL OF J. W. GARNEY, JR.

Laid at' Rest Yesterday in Torest
Hill Cemetery.

The funeral of James AV Garney, Jr.,
wns held yesterday afternoon. The

upon tu riving here from Sunta
Fe, New Mexico, where he died, were
taken to the residence of his father,
1C43 North AVashlngton uvenue.

The funetal pioceeded from there ut
2.30 o'clock. Sei vices were conducted
by Rev. W. J. Ford, of the Green
nidgo Haptlst church, und by Rev.

uur gatn- -

crystal was
many exclu

& peck!
"Walk In and Look Around."

Richard Hloms, Floral wrcntlls were
sent by the lodge of Masons and the
Green Ridge Wheelmen. Roth oiganl.-titlon- s

vveio present nt the house. In-

terment was privately made In tho
family plot In Forest Hill cemeteiy.

it wus one of the most largely at-
tended funerals that hus ever occuricd
In Gieen Ridge.

KILLED ON THE D. & II.

Man Walking on tho Tinck Was
lUin Down.

The Eelnwnie nnd Hudson passenger
tialn elite hole fimn Wllkcs-Harr- e nt
10.25 last night shuck and Instantly
killed a man a half mile below Moewle.
The man's name could not be leatiiPil
It Is piesuined he wus a foreigner, lie
was walking In the middle of the track
nnd wns pitched ngulnst the embank-
ment. The train wns stopped, but th
mini wns dead. The lemnlns wete taken
in charge by an Avocu undei taker.

Finest line of bicycle lamps In tho
city, nt Jurisch & Co.'s, 133 Spruce
street.

EXPERIENCE TEACHES the
value of Hood's Sal sapai Ilia. It Is
constantly accomplishing wonderful
cures and people In all sections luko It,
knowing it will do them good.

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver Ills
Mailed for 5 cents by C. I. Hood & Co.,
Lowell, Mnss.

Her Tiansformation.
Old Spiln once hail a navy and ome Is-

lands in the fi'.is.
Hut a change his been accomplished In

iffalrs concerning her.
Another ilig is il)lng wheio her bannei

wooded the bit ere,
And her boasted navy now is where hei

verdant Islands were
-- Chicago Tribune

"By Gum
That Drum.
Is a Hummer"

That's what an old fanner tudd about
It )esterlay afternoon,
i'ou nin) express )onr opinion on the
big dium In mole elennnt 1 tngiinge,
but in the main )onr ideas mil thoie
ot tho "ha)t.cert ' will be picttv xuuilj
nllke.
Tho ilri.m referred to Is the
largest Instrument of the kind lu the
world, and lias been made to the ol-

der of Mr. A. L. Lawtcnec, eonibietoi
of

Lawrence Iianrt and Orchestra.
It stands man high, and the greattst
elllllcult) was experienced In getting
single calf skins laige enough to covei
tho ends.

This Great Drum
Is now on oliibltion in our show win-
dow In the new Gucinsp) UulMIni;.
and Is woith conilnt miles to see It
only remains with us for two days.

J. W. GUERNSEY
314-31- 6 Wash. Ave.,

Scranton, I'a.

FURS. FURS.

(ratie
Htabllshcd 1866

Seal Capes ami Jackets,

Fur Capes or Every Description,

Cloth Capes and Jackets.

NEW NOVELTIES RECEIVED DAILY

The Only Exclusive Cloak
And Fur House In the City.

FUIt RKl'AIKING A SPECIALTY.

324 LACKAWANNA AVE.

G. STRAUS,
o5 PRACTICAL FURRIER

c
rj MAriUFACTURER OF ALL CLASSES 3D

OF FUR GAFME'iTS.

7)c
I Misses and children's n

sets. Fur trimmings of all
pr description.
y) All goods are made and
J repaired at my store.

Work done at the low- -
C est prices

D Q
Lu 201 Washington Avenua,

Cor Hpiuce Stieet, Hccond FI001.

GORMAN & CO
r2S anil m Spruce St.,

Have the l'lneit Appointed I.lvery In the
City, wheu yoii want u Ftishlonuuto Turn
out notify tlium. i'ricet the I.owoet.

PHONE 1414,

Dinner Sets
Have you ever though!
this Chiua Department
is oue ot the sights ol
Scrautcm ? Visit it.
We'll convince you that
it is the helpfullest oj
stores.

Today
Semi-Porcela- in Dinner
Sets, brown, blue or green
uuderglazed decoration.

loo-Pie- ce Sets $.1.98
100-Pie- Sets $598
112-Pie- ce Sets $6.98

Toilet Sets
Of 10 pieces, tinted with

decorations 0
fillcd-i-u decorations.

Sets $2.74 instead of $5.98
Sets $2.98 instead of !?4.98

English
Tea

3 sizes of 20 styles, all
dark bodv with daintiest
of hand decorations.

Small Size I '39C
Medium Sue '44c
Large Sie 49

Worth 11 loiirth more.

We want visitors and are
anxious to show our display.
Buy if you choose. You're
just as welcome if you do not

THE GREAT

4c
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN II. LAUWIti, Prop.

BARGAINS IN

che
TO DAY ONLY.

Choice per basket 65c
Fancy per basket 85c
Quinces, 2 dozeu 25c
Ripe Tomatoes, per basket 18c
Sweet Apples, Crab Apples,

Cranberries,

A, F. KIZER,
126 Washington Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Tiouble of Any Kind. '

At Small Cost.

lill
ONi:.VuV KUNNINO IN' MJItAN-'JO-

SA VINOS HANK .SINU1'

I.sr. VMtilN UN I. If

AUUL1 UM'MIXONDA WUi'IC

Mercereati & Connell,
solo Aaeuli lor thW 'loirltur.

Tin: r.uoi:-.- r xi nxi'sr rtooic
Ol Cl.Ol KS, WAUUIl'S Jl'Wl'I.UYANll
MI.VlIS.Vi:l IX NOltrilUAbTUUN
I'KXMsVLVAMA.

130 Wyoming Avcnu:

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott

119 Franklin Ave.

Crab Apples,

Peaches, Pears,

Grapes, Quinces,

Blue Point and

Rockaway Oysters

Fresh Daily.

Pierce's Market


